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NEW TODAY

FOR 8AL15 Ono hoy'a Wcycld
$12, r.O. Htlngon Plioto Hhop. 20

tltJNS Fqit SALU 12 cntiRo Horn- -'

'ItiRlon ntltoinntlc shot pun, $3f,
Jilso 3U-3- 0 Winchester cnrblno. Sco
JlcNcaly at More. 20-2- 2

AvnII yotiritclrcs of the opportun-
ity which Is rlfiht beforo you to buy
llio host makes ot allocs nt greatly
educed prices. Ji K. Undent &. Co.

20-2- 2

WV) Rnnrnnteod n perfect fit In tho
hont mnko of tdine. J. B. Undent

'Co, 20-2- 2

FOR SAUK Modern 8 room house.
. 2 lots fenced. IiIr garden, base-men- t.

screen porches, lawn, rose-
bushes, nhnilo trees, barn, chicken
houso. Ono block from Falrvlew
school. Rest vlotv of tho city, all
for.3(!00. Call 1447 Worden, Am.

20-2- 1

FOR SALU Cheap,
Phono 2G9-- J.

good piano,
no-fl- n

i
Whlto shoes nt halt price. Several

broken lines to choose from. 'J. B.
Under & Co. 20-2- 2

,, Tliero Is no finer scenery In tho
whole, world than havo rlghtJiere.
Wo hnoi good nwmrtment of s.

of Klamnth county srdnery.
They would Interest and please your
dlstnnl friends or relatives. Currln'a
for drugs. 20

J. B. Undent & Co. carry tho best
'Imported stock ot groceries In Klam-

ath County nt tho lowest prices.
20-2- 2

rllolp tho O. of C. eradicate
knockurs. Currln says so.

HOARD
Phono

10

AND ROOM lly week.
37f.-- C16 Pine. 20-2- 2

Ilrunswlck ilruicn records, hnvo
'plenty of pep nnd wonderfully good
tone. Currln'a for drugs. 20

' Ccno Howard, organist. Page
theatre ot Medford. will bo In Klam- -

'nth Falls on or beforo July 30th to
nttend to nny plaer piano regula-
tions, tuning. Bstlmatcs, guaranteed
.service nnd moderate fees. Kindly
dcavo flame nnd address In envelope,

. care tho Herald office. 20-2- 1

Courteous, Intelligent nnd personal
drug service Is tho kind wo deliver.
Currln's (or drugs. 20

H
XOTICK OK H.ILK

the

Don't forget the cooked food sale
to bo held Saturday In the
State & Savings Hank bldg. by tbo
Ladles of St. Pauls Bplscopal Guild.
Proceeds to bo divided between tho

'playground nnd band funds. Any
donations will bo accepted. Sale be-
gins nt 10 o'clock. 20-2- 1

MI)lsn"ppolntment-ncw- r follows tfio
'purchase itf a Brunswick phono-
graph. Currln says so. 20

r

wo

WANTBD Porter nt
can Hotel.

Whlto
20

FOR SALU Complete furnishings
for u rooms. Including electric

range nad piano, all good condition.
Phono 217-- afternoons, or call
1129 Lincoln. 20-2- 2
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'ntM)ER JrWtNn nl J. Wl Kern'
whao. on Spring St. I'rlco 19c per

lb. Special discount to Farm Tlnrcnu
jnemhora. I'liono fi&T-- J. 20-2- 0

FOR SAliK Twownpcona! 1000 feet
8 In, eahle, pulleys nnd haying

tool. Phono 342-- 20-2- 2

FOR RKNT Two and thrco room
npartments. Also small house

Close In. l'hono S4S-- 20-2- 2

WANTUD .llrt or woman to work
, at Rocky 1'olnt resort. Call West-
ern Transfer. 419 Mnlu St. Klamn
raus. it it
FOR 8AI.B 5 ton nuto truck,

J1000. Will cost IOOO to put In
K iidd repair. Dwlnncll l.umbor Co.
Macdool, Calif. 19-3- 5

FOR SAl,K Stock In established
business. I nm leaving Klnmntli

Falls, and If you are looking for n
conservative, Investment, with n good
future, seo mo nt onct. will cll in
amounts of JR00 or more. Frank
Moorland. 1126 Bast St. l'hono 240--

19-2- 0

FURN1TURB FOR SALU lleds.
springs. Ivory dresser, dining

room set. kitchen range, nil In very
good condition, prices low. Call 51--

after 7 i. m. 19-2- 0

WANTED $1600 for 2 years, pay
S5 for same. Security first mort-

gage on furnished homo and lot close
In. Inquire box R. K., Herald office.

19-2- 3

TUB STAR
A model (toldwyn cast will be seen

in tho now Mar)' Roberts Rlnehart
picture, "Tho (llorlous Fool," which
will ho presented nt tho Star thea-
tre tonight. It is n hospital story, In
which Helen Chadwlck plays tho part
of n probationer. Her patient Is
the charming Riclfard Dlx. who has
mnifo pronounced success In his re-

cent Ooldwyn pictures. Otto Hoff-
man, one of tho best character nc- -

tu?s on the screen today, plays the
part of "dummy," n deaf and dumb
orderly whoso Interference In tho
romanco between tho probationer and
her patient leads to a happy conclu
slon. ,

TUB MIIBIITY
iou Know wnat to expect In n

Zano Orey story. You know that his
stories are crammed with the most
striking kind of action that thersd all
Is plenty of crackling suspense, that
tno characterization Is unlnuc that
thrro aro nny number ot startling in
cldents. Tho Fox feature "Tho Last
Trial," which comes to tho Liberty
theatre today Is adapted from Zano
Grey's dramatic dramatic nov61 of
tho samo name. It Is n smashing,
crashing picture filled with tenso
scenes and dramatic climaxes. Don't
forget that tho biggest scene In this
super-speci- al Is tho bursting ot the
great .concrcto dam and the destruc- -

keep friction
where it belongs

Friction consumes power and develops heat ni:J njir.
Sometimes friction Is utilized. In the automobile the
friction of the clutch transmits the power of the engine
to the rear or driving wheels, the friction of the tires andthe road surface propels the machine, and the friction of
the brakes stops the car. Friction should be confined to, Ihe parts named (the clutch, the tires and the braketh if
possible. -

Lubricating oil used In the automobile to prevent friction
between all moving parts in direct contact has friction
within itself. This friction has to be overcome by anduses up engine power. Tfc heavier the oil the more Its
internal friction, the less power it lea ves for useful work.

Increasing Power, Speed and Qasoline
. Mileage

It may be proved that as much as 20 of the power atthe driving wheels may be lost through the use of anincorrect oil.

The ideal oil is the thinnest oil which will keep the bear.Ing surfaces separated and at the came time offer In lf
the least frictlonal resistance to the engine power

ping to the driving wheels.

In addition, this oil must have stability to resist engine
beat, and It must be pure.

Zerolerw meet the conditions perfectly; Mad 'from se-
lected crudes by our own patented high-vacuu- process.
It has great "olUness," which causes it to cling to

while orTorlnglnlUelfa minimum of frictlonal
resUtance to the engine power; it has great stability toresist engine heat, and It is pure.

Zerolene reduces friction, and permits the development
of tbe maximum powe;, speed and gasoline mileage of
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lion of n distant vllaite in a resnit.
This plcttiro Is packed with so many

thrills that you cannot count thorn.
Final showing tonight.

TUB STRAND

O. M. Anderson, know to film
'fans ihroughout tho country for his
work In tho character of "llroncho
Hilly," has been broked ns tho head-

line attraction nt tho Strand theatre
tonight, In "Tho tho
second of his now five-re- "Western
Classics."

With n story founded upon nn act-

ual Incident InSho life of n well-know- n

character of tho southwest of

pioneer days, adapted to tho screen

by mon thoroughly familiar with tho
west ot thoso days nnd produced, by

n staff of men beaded by Jesse J.
Robblns, producer of the well-know- n

"llroncho Hilly" releases, this should
provo one of tho most popular sub-

jects In which .Nfr. Anderson ha. over

appeared.

Currln's sell 27 preparations to
clean nnd preserve your teeth. Cur- -

no s inr uiufta.

"When
In A Hoarding

wo ,nro mnrrled.
said be. "wo won't have to live In

a boarding houso llko this."
said she, and sho had n firm

Jnw, "1 hopo wo can move to n let-

ter one."

J B. Butlers k Co. pays tho
price for farm produce. 20-2- 2

m

QUESTION MARK
"I.ast week he sent me candy,

saying sweets to tho sweet,"
"A pretty sentiment. What of

ur
"Hut now be rends me an

hair brush."

m;ilIKS milfornlA Clown JitM
ILiMrs nt Dreamland pavilion Friday
night. Don't mis (hli danro. 1H--

Olt A MVK WIRB

"lie' nn ntnatour Bdlsou.
jhoujo Is full ot homo mado
trlcal devices."

"A regular electric fan, eh?'

10

dear."

high-

est

clec- -

lU'DDIKS' California .Timx
llnblcM nt Dreamland pavilion Friday
night. Don't iiiIm IIiIh d.mre. 1H-U- 1

Said he to her: "My lovn for
you Is like tho rushing river." and

be said was: "Dam it."

Ills
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TRADING FURNiTURK la llko trad-.In- g

horsea it gets Into (ho blood,
don't let tno havo poisoning.
Perkins. 17-2- 2

931

Uoiko

"No."

224 Main St.
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Personal Mention

Miss Alma Simon nrrlved tant
night from Stockton, California, to
Join Miss Mnhlo Reed, who Is spnnd-In- g

her vncntlou hero with her sin-

ter, Mrs. Doll (lammoiy Tbo two vis-

itors expect to leave about tho flrnt
of August for their lininea nnd they
will visit Crater l.ikn nnd other
points nlong their route, '

Tho Rebekah lodge will moot
for regular business nt7:30

o'clock In the lodge ctmmhVra,
(1. W. While, who Jias been here!

for tho past month visiting wllh
members ot ItH family, loft this'
morning on hla return trip to l'ma-doti- a

where he and Mrs, Whlto are
making their homo nl present.

.MISS l.tilllhl'lllll.' rui.11'1 iUltrilll'.Ill- -
i

led her sister, Mrs. Alfred Collier,
home from Bitgeno nnd will spend
tho summer visiting nt tho Collier
mill In Swan lake valley. '

S. It. Hlack left this morning for
Illy where he will spend tho next few'
days at the plno beetle camps In

that region. J

Miss Alma Lawrence left this
morning for her homo In Medford,
nfter n three weeks visit In Khun
nth Falls ns the guest of Miss Dor-

othy Dclrcll. J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Reedor ntip-- j

ped mor hero last night on their wny'
from their Chlloquln home to Ash-- j

land. From Ashniml they will re.'
turn by, way of Crater lake to Chll-- I

orjuln.
Lnno Goodell. stale communiler of

tho American Legion and repreen- -

tatlvo for a lire Insurance company.

arrived In town yesterday and h in-

tending to business affairs here to-

day.
.Henry Cratt, d farmer In the Mid-

land section, wns nttenifTiig to busi-

ness affairs hero today.
I). Bills Young was In tho city

this morning from his ranch In the
valley south of town for tho pur-po- o

of purchasing supplies.
13. C Clrealy, ono tlmo resident of

Klamnth Falls, left this morning for)
California where ho Is In business

nt tho present time.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren wer- -

pnssengers on tho d train
this morning on their way to In--

dlana. They have been horn for III"
past few weeks ai the guests of Mr

nud Mrs, J. T. McCollum.

WB TRADB
In In nleo

kins.

For what money tliero
wo llko to trade.

GOODYEAR
Service Station

Cars For Hire Without Drivers

. Open nights until 12 o'clock

R. R. R. GARAGE

Home of the
"OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX"

Tires, Oils and Accessories

Klamath Ave. Phone 212
, Klamath Falls, Oregon

Get Your

Goodyear Tires and
Accessories

t the

Klamath Falls Auto Co.

Repairing

Accessories

ROY CALL Phone 246-- R

Supplies Gas

Oils and Greases

Mr,-- nnd
returned
they

Mrs, lt D.

from Crater
Newell hnvo
laKo wlmro

Imtn been sojourning fei tho
past few days.

Don 11, Nuwhitry and Bdwtrd
deary nrrlved hem last night from
Medford. Geary has boon In Med-

ford for tho past week on hiialiuat
and Newbury, who la a inuuNlnn
young lawyer of that section, la hero
for n visit wllh his mother. Mia.
Wilbur A. Jones, mid other ftlemls.

Mr, nnd Mra. Carl l.eover lud
family (if Vls.illa, California, urcom-panle-

by Mr. nnd Mra. Bd. l.eover
of Fort Klamath, arrived hero tltltt
mnrulng for n brief visit with thHi
sister, Mrs, B, B, Mngee.

Dr. and Mra. Van Dyko nro dls- -

Jmm. !

agy'V0l I'll.

IlisaHsV' '. X X' xl '

iasaHV'.'vX - X X

riirrer
al- l-

it's the baVltiR powder thnt
tells the story of delicate
cakes, light biscuits, and
dainty muffins. Science has
discovered that a baking
powder combining the two
necessary leavening units,
produces best rcnulta with-
out worry over careful door
closing, g, or frantic
hurry.
Experiment has shown thnt
Crescent Baking Powder ,

meets every test of a per- -
feet baking powder. '

From any grocer I

CrtKtnl Menufactuflnc Ceirrear
neauir, wiiiinon

Crescent
ff?-- smJakin

PbwdGrj

Pomllvly afoaa
HOT contain

Alum.

llngulahed vlnllora hern thin wcolc

fioni lleiliefey, where lit-- Van Dyko
In ii member of tho iiulvornlty faculty

T, II. Ilrodley, of tho California
Oregon Power coiujmny, In In town
today ftntit' Copco, Cnllfoiiilii,

leorgo T. Collins In n bushiest! via-llo- r

hero today from Medford.
.I, ('. Thniiipion, mirroliiiy of the

t'lillfninla Oregon Power enmpiiny, la

attending lo company IminIim'sh lime
thin week.

It. I J. Hrndlmry la n rounly seat
visitor today from Ida uOnh on the
Merrill road.

('. .1. (Yl'olluiu of Wot den la on n

tour of the county wllh tho fed
oral nppiitlsor, looKliig titer rn'citrl-tle-- i

offered by fnrmeia neeklng furni
i lo.tns from (he Klnmalli Falls fnrui

lean nasoclnllou Tliey hno been
busy nt this work for the past month
uinl expect lo fllilih up this week,

Sheriff Low. Chief of Police. Hank
' Wilson, Patrolman .Mrl.niir.hlln and

1 Luke Walker left by nlilo last night
for Portland, where they will testi-
fy In n federal lltnir case. "They
look Waller Lewis, convicted of
mansuaghter. as fur ail Hntoni whore
he will stait sorting term of 1

years In tbo slte penitentiary.

Ill'STBR.HPSTI'.R. My doit, anya If
you want to trade follow til tit . Per-
kins. I7-'J-

A plumber Pi hold In I he Chlc.ir.o
labor war Wo rlitlmed all iilniiK

It w.iHi-n'- t the wotkliiKUieii. Munit-

ion Prm,.

1L1 A Cl'HTO.MlIR tho other day
for a set of serotiil-han- d teeth,

'couldn't supply It ya need
nil of tho truth I lnno now, maylio
)ou could ln'lp ;iu nut. PorkliM.

!7 22
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HAVE DARK HAIR

AND L Wl
.Nulimlv t'un Tell Vlin Vim Dm hen

tint)', I'mKil llnlr Willi Hugo )
I'.m

(irandiiiollier Kept hor hair lienull-full- y

darkened, i;loiiay and iitlinilhn
wllh ii Inew or ll.iiie Ten and llul-phit-

WlhMiiovnr her lutlr look on lh.it
dMI, fnileil or streaked iiiieaini ,

this nlmple lilUlilh' wiih upplled, with
w let fill erroil lly mildiut nl nil)
ill ui; stoio or "W)elh'a Hih:h mill Mill
phiir t'ompoiiiid," yon will Kt lnir.e
liulllit of this old time reelpe, luipriiv-e- d

by the mlitlllnil of othiT lill'.redl-eiila- ,

nil re. Id) lo line, lit Very Hill"
tout. This hllnple liilxillto run ln do
ii'lid'd iipim to rimloro liiituinl color
and beauty to the hair.

A i downtown druicr.lst
sn)a erbody Hies Wyelh'a JlaiTo

and Hiiliiliur t'ompoiiiid now lncuio
It dm In us so iiiittiially and ovenl)
that nolindy inn It'll It has been up.
piled ll'ii so easy lo Use, too. Vein

simply dampen a rotnb or suit brush
nud draw It ihriniich the hair, tnkliiK
ono rt rmiil at ii time lly moruliiK ttm
ttniy hair dl.ippeara, after ninithir
niilciitlnn or two. la rloii-- In
IN iiatiiral roliir. ylid looks r.loxn),
milt nud beaiiilliil -- Aih.

.1, 11. Cudera & Co pay llio blith-
est pilm lor fn l iitodlirtn. 1 IOI
Inc.

a

Dun I

t Till! rltlTICS
flotij th flirty Mapper.

Von'ri. not so doftKono Rnml, r
You'd flirt mid Map nnd flitter, too.

Confound mi' If ou roulil

in null's' ciiiifiMiiiit ciniiii ,in
ILitili-- t ill Dri'iiinliiiid iuhIIIum
nlltlit, Diiu'l mlia IIiU )lmiM. IH-'J- I

Crater Lake
Stage Office

Tickets also for snlc nt White Pclicnn Motel, Hnll
Hotel, Rccd Auto Supply Co., Metropolitan Grunge

HtaKei leav,, Kl.imatli S a m nrrlv trntor like In titim
for lunch l.iao Crater Lake I p in . nrr.ro Klamath I'all.i in
time for dinner. Aim connection from Crater .Lake to Medford.

Packard Twin Sixes used exclusively

ik Jj fl m hi H il 'r "'"' O00,y'''r
It 3 l7 ,7 B 0 y Croii.Rlli Trr.nl Cnf.t

A New Tread a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality

Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire a big, sturdy, long
wearing tire that sells at a price lower than you arc asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value.
It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All
Weather Tread Cord-'- a new tread with a deep, clean-cut- ,

cog-lik- e pattern and it sells for from 20 to 25 less.
It has in it the same high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton, the samo
Goodyear patented group-pl- y construction', the same liber'
ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4 '2-inc- h size, for example, you get a .tiro
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this' Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord with
other popular-pric- e cords which sell at the same price ot for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords arc made of inferior mate-
rials, with short-stapl- e cotton as a foundation.
Get the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyear name,
that is built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
All of the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here
have the Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord, as well as the
famous All Weather Tread Cord, ready for you now.
Compart these prices with NET prices you are asked topay for "long discount" tires

30t3 Clincher $13.50 32x4' Straight Side.. $25.45 ' 33 x4Jj Straight Side.. $32.15
30x3tf Straight Side.. 15.85 33x4 Straight Side .. 26.80 34 x 4)i Straight Side . . 32.95
32x3 Straight Side.. 19.75 34x4 Straight Side . . 27.35 33x5 Straight Side . , 39,10
31x4 Straight Side.. 23.50 32 x 4K Straight Side . . 31.45 '35x5 Straight Side . , 41,05

, Thtit prlai InsluJt mtnufadurtr'i txdu Ux

Goodyear d Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inth iktsfor trucks
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